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Corrections

In

:In the Thursday edition of the DAiLT EGYPTIAN,.
the Thu~y luue o( the 0AiLT EaTPTtA~. Ju•
the artJon.for the front page photo shoul_d have
nlor d!vcr Juslln Runkowskl's 1Wt1e wu mls,pclled ',.
said, •- and Smiantha Cooke p-,sc for a portralt
in the story, ."SIU diver itands alone ht NCAA Dlvlng .
Wednesday the Communications BuUdlng." The . Zone.· The DAlLT EaTPT1AN rtgrcts this error.'
·,)i~tLY~~T~~-the~r.: ,:: • .
.· .. '.:~\,:,-· ·
•

. 7·•

In

;J)f; ::JU ·3 .

. tJpcomlng Calendar Events

Spectacular Wintertime : .
Blnllng 1n Florida· .

~

Southern Illinois Blues . .~~tainabl~ {~v~,g Film ·
B.onanza ·<- .. ,. , .
... ·· ; Series , • · _ :} • : ,,. 1

>

•~ 7 pm. Mmdzy ai t h e ~
18p.m.Mmh18 at lhngu 9 .' .:. > .,; 5-.30 pm. todiy and OOICtsdcct
. TIIWn1hip H3l1, lti E. Main St. ; ·
• Presented by the Southern Illlnot/ d'rk!.1)'1 ~wdi
October at
•~praenbtbibyJohriandM.:rtha
Blues Society . . . ,. : .. . LongbnncbC.cllcchousc \.
Sdiwq;mmabout bWingln Rorid4 • • SSfor blues society mernbm and ; • Free cduation.,I film scrlcs or{:
•Fffi:C\m,aDm-wckome . .'· ·. :. 'S7for~publk,,,· .... .-.:_ .· ·IU:lbllublctning::,),,', -·:~·;.,
~ For more lnfonnatl~ go to
For more lnfunmtioo.cmbd l.wk
. di:ipkr _ "' , , .... ,_ /, . , .
llblucs.com or call~ Stephens at · Flc'Ja a t ~ ·
•Formon:~cortactTcni
53-4-1308. ,_.;
•
. .
.. . '
·. .
·' .
•
'''at5ll~l030crc-nwltcn'~ :

throu£n

'-~ l,ythcSMmcc~ . ··

:.~-

www. . •

CriCk(:!t ·Clubairrif{io gi-Je ~PO,ttc~apipµ~ <~&,()~firt!'- •·:t·=· _
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'; fiie a pet.lt!on to ~ - a spcc:!fic ·
; i:rkkt group after playing tliuport
. with some" friends In the Rccmtlon ·
.:'Cenia.,..c,; .· :)~ ·':~L: ;:.: ..... · ·
~.'. :· Rahui°Pobdl. a gndu.ue student '·
'. In dcctrlal mid computer engineer- .
In.; Crom ~ wd the.~ has
the opportunlly to create awarmcss

Manoj Moh.anty wd the SIUC

Cricket Club ls ilOOUt more

than ;

the game. • .
: ;
· . .:
Thcgroup,formcdb.stfall,hopcs
to bring students togtthcr to partJdp.tte In one or~ most popular ,:
sports In the ~~ Aid Mohanty,
• professor In mlnlng and m1ncra1

·=or=::!~.

group 1w ·vound 30 members;
most of w,..mi are from 1ndia where
cricht ls the most popu1ar sport.
Mobmty said he hopes to dnw
· mon: lnttrat Crom lntmutional
studcnu tram coontrics where the.
sport Is populu, Including ~ lu. South Africa and PaJdstm. He
sald Information aboui the group
1w becrupreachnostJybyword-of•
mouth 10 far, but he said an e-mail .
would soon be sent to all lntcma•
tlonal dudcnts to lt'C who would be
lntcn:stcd.
•we really wa.'tt to lntcmitlon•
aliie It hen: (and) gt1 students who
are from cowitrics who play In the
Cricket World Cup: Mohanty wi
The Idea. Mohanty uJd. ls to
mrt having tounwncnts bctwtcn
the different 'students rtpn:smting
their country. After these tournammts, he u.ld he hopes to have one
repn:smting all the countries

team

•.·•••--~>'.•••,,:,~~...,•,_,•,••:•,•,• ,'-•••)';

i:~~~-:~t~,h~
·:- Introduce this .game here to stuc.•

·· be s.ud. "It will be good to get'somc
aposurc Ol1t thtre.• < : ,,_,:- t
;, Mohanty~thcdubwuuxH,en- ·
ditnoconlythosewhopbythesport
but also those who are lntcmtal In .
It but are un&m1llar with the rules.
'_· He aid he knows akkct Is not wtll: . knowrl In Amcrk:a. but be l10l)CS the
' 'nb1alcc ofa dub
gives the
sport more fans ICt'OSI the ampuL
"Once people swt seeing ~
pmt.,, )they'll swt growing_ lntcr•
-...:..:;...:,:...;;..:;;...;;.i;;..;..,;;
estcd In It and the popuwlty will
STEVE BERCZVNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN gnn-1,' Molwity
•Hopcf'ully by
Madhusudh.ma Hrnrt,, a graduate studant In · and Is open tu aD students 'ti, join.~ wu no thlJ ·point next year we'll be able to
electrbl and computer engineering from . , . ': dub for akbthffe.sowe got one organlzed,•saJd fidd a ~ good tc2m.•
. •
plays akbt Wednes:Say at the Reautlon Cater. Mmnd BIHn. a doctonJ itudent In chemlsby from : • Those Interested In the group an
Crfcbt Is one of many dub sports offend by SIUC lndla and a member of the dub. :: ;
contact Molmity at ·mmohant)-Q'slu.
cdu«SoonrmnyaatarjunsjljJ'Slu.
and pliying In tournaments across lrom 1ndla and president-In-charge
away from home.
the country.
of the group, said the dub provides ·
-i just wantai to pby aidct ;:_ I
R)un VO]la oin ~ ~ a t
Arjun Subranunya. a masters a good C1pportunity for lntcmatlonal · really miss cricket. like a 1ot: be said. •
. tw)~tian.com
student In dcct:ical mginccring students to play one of their favorite •U1cc a lot of IndJan students, I love
or 536-3311 at. 258.
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SqCal retiree rec9ups$1P0,00Oafterlott~~:Y:~cam.

.

Qudicc a ~ and w;u Most vk1ims aren't so lucky. said
wilting patiently for his winnings.
Arnold. who mumci! the chcda to·
. · -it'u my common scam. usu.illy the n:tiree on Wcdncsd.ty.
LOS ANGELES -The phone wgcting ddcrfy senior dtiuns,•
These ttlemarlcctlng swindles,
ca1lcr had WlWtlc news - the said Omde Arnold, spccbl agent whkh'ue often based ln C-.anada
87-)'ar-old widower had won SJ.3 In charge of Immigrations and and Jamaica, uc so widespread
million In the Canadian~ Ontoms Enforcement's Homdand that ICE has had a spccW unit
but then: wu i hltdi to cWmlng the Security lmatlg:ltlons. unit. wblch dubbed Project Colt working on
prize- tues had to be p.tid upfront lmcstlgms transnatioaal almc. them sin~ 1998. from both. U.S.
Then: wu another hitch 7 It wu "Oftcntlmcs, they're all too willing to and ovcncas offlc~
all bogus.
·
send the money."
.
This m:mt scam started unfold.
Thcrctircdl.osAngckunglnttr,
Thccasclm'OlvingtheLosAnp Ing b.st April. ~-hen two women
whose Identity· wa. not rdC2SCd. scn1c,r dt1r.c:n w;u unuswl In that purporting to be from the Internal
didn't find llut out until Jong af1er he he n:covercd his mooc,. which Rntnuc Scmce and the U.S. De•
had nwlcJ Slti0,000 In chcds wt rq;mcnlcd most of his life savings. . partmcnt or Justice pbo~cd the
CHRlmNA HOAG
AssodatedPress

)"tU to a

Jun
North of
Arnold's

Market

octogenarian. uyi~g h~ had won
They pressed him to send ash to
the lottery In Canada, according pay the tucs so he a,uld dalm his
to an ICE statement ·
lottery money. He rdusd to mall
It didn't come compktdy out of ash, lmtcad sending three: ashlcr's
the blue - he had pbycd the Ca· and b3nk checb.
nadlm swccpstakcs and.won small
Meanwhile. acrou the count1y,
amounu before.
_
~ a Rodtvlllc. Md.. wonwi who had
The women continued alllng. a ; sent cash to the callas wu get•
couple t1mcs_a Mdc. building a rap-, · ting ~aspldous. She compWned ·
port with him. 'Ibey cvc:n had a man to Montgomery County Sheriffs
phone him with news of a prize. but Department. who notified the U.S.
Ihm told thdrvktim llut they found Postal Scm-e. .
~; • .
'
. out the other allcr WU a l'Windlcr In
The alert wmt out to Project Colt '
· a ruse to make him bcllcve they wm: members: ICE. Canada Post and the
on his side.· ·
~
Mounted PoUCL ,

Can:d!m

Catch a LEX to Chicagoland!, "'"'~~"'

.•Union Station •Woodfield Mall •Northbrook.
•O'Hare Airport •Oakbrook Mall . •Old Orchard
•Midway Airport ..•Chicago Ridge •Matteson
•Woodridge · •TinleyPark
Aho:

.
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.:~tl~forsprlngbrcakwill:_ ~g other·_form,t,iftnnspor-,°-;: •_ ,'· '-: be less affected by the Immediate tatlon. She .uld 'ft~dJfficult Jor1t.-·e
--------..--, methanthoscwbodrivc.-: :,; :,.i,.:thosein ,outlieni'Tllinoia to not;_:
S~ch~' wd · ~i(t~d.y to';;:,;, Mltchcll 7 uia'. 'he~ pen~nally· .- ~: affect~; be~~- ~uc{~rcn't j:\
-;; have· bought her·plane _tll•.\ct for"t will hue to make adJustmcnu.lf ma!IJ' allematlvC$todrivlag.~,.~:,-:.'- ·:
·.. spring hicu early. Stidcher .will·. -rises
H~1,tid he would _· ·. -i h.ttc drlv1ng and onc'or those _ _
·'oy__ io.Ecuador for ¢c'wedc imd consider i!fiving io 0 sch00Lwith reasons b i;u.prices:'.shc,S3ld.·~; -~
'.> uld the price_ of her plane tkht _h1s wife tuing fewc1 vaaUon.s : , would move somn.hcrewith brttcr. ·: '.
C h'as nib $30() from the' time she' ' throughi;,ut the
Mltchdluld _; bike lanes ~d
for pcdcsirwu ·"· .
·'J:t>~:ifitii._ _ . - ,.:·>"/'';: :: ·-: th~tikof~oodc~!ts--;ill~ecthls to.walk. Wedon't~~thath.~~ ·
. , ·.Mitcbdluldalrllnccompanles famllythcmoit. .::" ,, '.,:,/ <_
- ,.. __ •,c _•___ . \ ·.. . r • . '. i'
took an lmmcdJ:tr hit because of• ··,... Stmcheruld she ls?'ttoo,".'l>r•: 1; \ LtdtStm't:Tcan bt.rti::'itd_at: __ ;1•
the rise,' He uld students who '. ricd about thedsc In prica and .· '. ;lsto,~ptlan.a,m • . : :,
have already bought plane or wil,lcontinu~ridi!)gherblkeand :_:/,_' 'or5¥-33Uat..26((;- .: , ·
,_,
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r·eak?.
-fo' r Spr-·1ng: -w-_E--. -

- .. --_, .. . ., . .; ., _., ." .,:_ : _.. .-

,-;:

Gradmteumwitsha\'Cno&mily ·

--.-Gnidmtc. -_..•-.-,..• ~-idt--~-_-tinltcd
. . . -.-.Prcsi-......__

-,:;==r~~~ -!1m~~~=;:=

dent Jim Podcsn said the admlnlstra- cstalln~tobeg!nwth.ldoo'I
~ abrupc]y .cn&:d mcdinlon with. think tlm Is n:allf irbcu ~ !he
thcgroupTucsda:y.. : :·· .; , · __ .. UMmllyabd!i:rpaccJthlnktlmwu
-rb:ytddm,lhatlh:yMttnom:: about ! h e ~ cdiimlog
· grrlntmstcdin~wllhus;'hc whohad~•c;tna~• .'
uld. -rbcy~~notus:'.
~ a.Id an' avenge SIUC
Podem sald !he group has bcc:i ,, .gradmt..c ~A.-u.~ ·•mab:s -_ · about
negothtlngancwcontractfurmorc · $13,000j.:~.on a stipend.from
. t1wi ayearandaskcdfora muhi:-:rca: '. Yr-hkha fee ~~s ulgnlnant
~ a fee fi:ccu, prescription·· mnount ·or.moneyi &ch,~

_

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15rn

Around -the clock

drugbcndil...asllpc:ld ~~--.

_age If they 111\u ~ anll·
• lion. Podcn:uaid. · '. _ . _
.
.. "Weha\'Cgr2duateasmwmwho
: M'Cto~bmm:nmcdidncand
'. food.andtheadml.'llsiratforuccmsto
be OK~ 11ut.•hcsaxL
__
. Podcsn sald clna: an agrccmcnt
wa..n\rcached,the<iAUwasghi:na
. one-7=' contnct, which was. the ad-'
· mlnhtration'swt-dwlo:off~ .

gi,3dwtc~P2)'~~~

. a ~ i-1 the $1.000 he.Ith are ·•
In fcc:s. whlch cqu.atc:s to a twodcductilk GAU took the, stlpC1d in-, month pay cut out .of a _nine-month

commibnent to

: a= o.'f the twlc. he S2ld, and the

keep you current
Jillll

•

. ;.-~itlll~,~
· - '.
· ~~ci.!n,mmiz,y amngeor~drugbcndits
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So .ARE--

ws

year.

s;uary

,.,~he ti:ld. , ·

• ,'. ·

'

am bt tmthed al
· jffl'mlDn@daJJ;Y·gyptian.com.
. · · ·or 536-3311 at. 254. · ·
· ']ulk Swenson

· payback rate hO\·cml'at 2 percent docsn'trcc.alltheEdwa.rdrvfileam•
before· the · mtc recession muck. - pus ever nccdlng to borrow money
when the university• bond rating. to _aw>unt for not yet m:civcd state
Poshani:sald Standard and. orlikdlhoodofpa~ack.wugood. money. He said he credited the
· Cheng sal~ the u~ty start· campus' continued rise In enroll•
Poor', Moody's are two credltbonding houses that usually work · cd its state appropriation m,ucst ment since 2005 for bclt cf a nffii
with the SIU system help find - by robmlttlng its. FY12 budgd to · to bcrruw.
the best borrowing rate. the Illinois Board of Higher Edu- .
Poshard uld the unlvmlty hu
- "Generally_ we
get dtccnt _ c:ation. She sald the budget, which made cuts_ to the ~U sptrm; some
borrowing ~t.?-~cpcndlng'u~n.'_ ~~r~cFYll budg~;tscu~:.;..of·whlrh ,1,!ldudt freezing ~es
the stability of our funiu,'" he said.
rcntly under revlc'W by the wte Jeg•, and leaving about 200 posltlcm un•
Posh.ard said Stanchrd -. and islatu:c. .
-_- , .
• filled.
.
Poor• and Moody's, detmnine a
The borrowing bill would have
"We\-r: done 'c:vcrythlng WC
debtor's likelihood of paying. off allowed state unlvfflilles to pay'up could to save as mudi money uwe
borrowed money -whr.n, ~ _set to 75 pa-cent of the amount of state could bcc&usc of the cut
the
bond ratings to establish an interest appropriallonsnot yet m:civcd. but , _sutc approprlallons.•_po~ wd.
.. rate. The more a £0VCffl.lDffll body borrowed money would have to be·
· looks u if it might dehult on a lam. paid~ withlri a}~·
Bmnd~n Coltman c:an be rmdied
the higher the interest. he said.
·, \V'illlam · \Vlnlcr, budget_ direc- nt ba,kman@dailytgJptian.com
. Poshard u1d SnTs interest tor for SlU-E.twardsvillc. u1d he
536-3311 at. 259.

/916

or

to
an.

from

'or

Dead s~ardines-~till d?ggtng C<ltif. m~~a
~ pcm ~'Aili ~. $1k1.
-nic,ictlsthtysmdl.•
An ocwicm1 hr= cmitd the

,;· REQUEST FOR. PROPOSALS
REP N0." 11-003 - CONSULTING

SERVICES FOR INTERNATIONAL 'fRADE ..._.___,
lhc B03ld of Trustees, Kasbskla eoitcge. Communiiy College '·
Diwlct 1501 ls scefclng proposals for providing consulting serv~ ·
Ires ~ Illinois businesses for lntematlonal lfildc asslstulcc.

for

Those I n ~ In ~Inga copy of the Rcqu~ P ~ I .
should coolad the KaslcmJa College Purchasing Office, 2n10 ·
College Rood, Centralia,. _IL 62801, (618)545-3137. Requests may
also he cmall~to ~rcl}3slngo~~u.

No.11-003-ConsultingSmlcet

For lritermtlonaJTrade'. Pm-

c,

posals received after the stiled time and _cbte will not be aa:ept• _•- cd and will be n!tUmed unopened. The scaled proposals will be ·,: publicly opened immediatcly after the submission deadline in the
- taskaskia College Administrative Conference Room, Room
AD-227, second floor, Admln!stra~oo Bul~ding. at the College

: . . -. ,-, J;i~pus.~,:. >·,;:· .
.:_-:'1<a1kcl:1aci,n~eomm~tiy0>11~o~d~so1,-~-•\
·:,.:-"·,·

the rlghtto_aa:cpt or rejct:any or .i!! ~ ' _:;
~,

•.

·.

,,_,.-.. ::,>··<··:~"~-"•~·,.·.'. ..... -.,.;

'•)

thcdcoxnposingfm: '- mnchfrootthcwl!owm.irln:a'Whcre · ~andcity'Worlanndttd
the fish diedbl.cMoomy.
fish and ~ them b; Jund from
Dy 1hunday aft:mocn, 65 tm1 '. _· t1ie m;mm rocb. ~ &lid sase,-J
· cl fish h3d been rcmovtd. wirh an - udinlqucs we,: bong used. ~
~ 30 IOOs ~ RoJondo.,, ~thcbccxn. !' ~ _
BeichFircOilcmtnJ,.~a:i.ld.: · ·. _. - "Depending m \\m-c the f!!h art.
abuse, ~die-at _- _ .· · Smuiy. hotv.wernudefinlshing - , ll'C hn-e to u,e a diffam tcdmlqut.9
. Voluntccri and city wod:ai '. the dcanup a priority before 'th: ✓" Kcm:ln s;lci "1ha-6 ntU atdi:.Jl
sa:unblcd far a_ lhlrd day to ratlO\"C ._ ,-and! became my - worse •mil' the·, f mdbod-oopun ~
the lb1cd fish that bobbed to the ~ fish a,ipscs • feed;; ' '.Jhc: d=::r .-'cmie after '!he
swf.aa:clKlnglfanu
· , bactau that could reduct: mygm enmmoussdxdaf'mdinesappircndy
It could take about a v.-cck'to _:L:-rds In the marln3. wmr ar,d kill· ·.. sufi>c:m:dfnthc~~wh!lc
'cicanupthemess. -- , _ _ ,
; c:dlerseallft.officb4said.: . , · , . ·toek!ng shdttf &en :a.~:· er
-nic_ Y!rtuc is_
an ~ them
Thcw;itcrwasw:adybeginn!ngto ~b:axnlnglostmrabrcib.~

REDONDO BEACH; Calif.
-1housuidscl~reo:qs.udlncs
• gurgled tolhesu:fia: clan lnaas!ngly
, murl,.y Sou!hc:m Caliixnia m:irln.l on
'lliund.ly » ~ ' S ~ rc:iq,ing ni
vxwm!ngtmsclfish wi perished in ·

we

• . ,

The Kaskaskla ec;llcge Pun:has!ng Offia-;.located in Roch, AO .
104-110, first floor, Admlnlstrallon Building must receive all proposals no bltt lmn 2:00 p.m.. CST. Frid.iy. Apn1 11 2011. Pn> :
posals must be In a sealed cmclopc ~ dearly marked !:Bff • '.

look bndhh ~ tiny buWes. sales

and stUm ilcwirig on !he sm6cc "ith

__

•

•",-P

•

-·.•,,.'

>

~,;···t.:·,:·,,::'.l.:_·-- .- .. '

- ~ · - . . . · : .. ·: . . .

·,··,
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·.,;.:

_.-:/,
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•.::.,_E4JlorWllottrd-------------------~------

. :".:=;;--·:=_-;:-.;;~ :_":,;
Julle s~nso,;
CampusEdltOf..
· 8'3ndon Co~n\an
ffews:oom Rep.

·. CopyO!lif .

.

·

"Edlfo~1:,·~.0li<Y~> :

'Our \\\lff! b the con.scn.."US t,( the DAILl
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Amid the rage over :WJ1<on•
sin Gov. Scutt W£lk.cr"s proposals to 1hrlnk government worker
compensation, on~ question predomlnatt!: Are . these work(n
uverpald? If so, It makes icnsf for
them to iccept less, rather tlan
force tupaycn to give up more.
. We're told. . o(. ~ that
they're not. ln recent wceks.·_ 1cft.
!caning think unb have . tried
to purtray public cmplO)-CCS.
Including government worlccn, u
undapald. A recent nport from
the Economic Poliq lnltitutc
concluded that· Wisconsin public
employees are 1.!J\dcrcompcnsated
by about S pcr«nt compared to
private worltm with slmllu skJ.l1s
and pcnonal chanc:;cristlc:s.
When counting the full value of
benefitl and Joo sccurlty, however,
public employment ln Wisconsin ls
a ,-cry good deal indeed.
.
As ln most states, Whcondn
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giii~!, 'enjoy _dgn1Ji~1ly;grcater Jt,b ic-_ .

~~t!f1ni~o~~i; tihe~~~~Z'r°;a:!

'IJetired!tfilwaukeeteacf,m:n,ceJve ~Il_h~ ~'UtJ9e~ . :~
atalmastn,costtothemselres,abenefitthatactuarfa/
dllTcrmcc.adds around"' pciccnt. reports that mUonwide. state o.nd
• d; is rth
d extra 77...,,:,._, of. · · · to total Wlsc:onsln public-employ• , local cmplO)'CCS an: fired or Wd elf
reportsconaz: e lVO aroun an . . I':'"'._.~~ . pay. .. eccoinpcnsatlon.: '. c . ·• ,;_ . atlcsstlu.nonc-thirdthcn~lnthc
»late ~d· l ~ ~~ ~ less cm~IO)~ ' Jhb. ~fy ~ ~ · ., Another ovmookcd benefit.that private sector, .Haw ·much·. Is this

n

1

In wages but more 1n benefiu tlu.n
comparabl~ prty-atc workers. Ac·
cording to .our malysls of the Cur·
rent Popuhtion Survey, .Vw1sconsln
public workers havc earned about
S percent less ln wages over the
past 5ve )'CMS than private worlccrs
bi large fimu -. after aintrolling
for age, educ:aUon and many other
camlngs·rdatcd
dwactcristla.
(The penalty would dwppeu almoll entirely If~ compared public
workers to cmplO)'CCS of all prtwtc
firms, not just the largest ones.) . .
Do generous benefits outweigh
this wage pcmlty? The EPI rtporl
acknowledges . that public-sector
benefits are more generous than ln
prh-ate fimu ..:.. cqiw to around 27
percent of total compensation for
\Vlsconsln public worlccn, VC!lUS
19 percent to 23 percent for private

most

tal pay nearly c:-rcn for public:- aJ.d
'state and local tmplO)'CCS ~ · . job security worth? A lot. A worker
· prtvatc-1cc~or cr.1ployea. ... ,
c:dvc; is·: rctitte, health coverage. who IOKS his job spcndnn average
But the EPI , study undcrcstl_· Even. the dmple right to buy into of 'almost 20 Wttb unemployed.
. awes publlc:-se.:tor pension ben- the employees' flan; which ts_ldut ·. during-which lime he must sub:.ht
efits. omltl retktc halth benefits. most \Vl!Comln public retirca ~ · on unemployment benefits. .;. . . . ,
and doesn't. ccnmt the value of pub- ' c:dvc. Is a good deal compared to · We ~ put a number on this. ·
Uc-sector job security. . ,
the cost ofa 60-ytar-old purchasing Assuming that. Wlsconsln wodcas
. WliC,Onsln . public .. emplorm covmge lu the lndlvidml market.
would have the wne probmility of
fund thc!r ,dcfined-bcndit planJ . , •. Other public employees receive· · being dlsclwgtd. and the same du~
by . alc:ulatlng ·.the. contributions an ·even better deil. ·Retired Mil- nUon ofuncmployment as private ·
today which, compounded at an waukcc teachers recci,-c full health workers. their atra job security Is
assumed_ 7.8 rcrccnt Interest rate, .· coverage at almost no cost to them- cqulvalcnt to about a 9. percent p.y
. will be ltlffident to pay promised aclvc9. a benefit .that ic:tuarW re- lnc:rwc. . : . . · • .. : · .: .·_
. benefits at rctJmncnt. Since p:.1blic- ports conclude I s ~ around 1U1 · •. , .. ln ·short. the total Job pacbgc
pension benefits are guaranteed b)· atra 17 percent of pay. Whlle the for. Wlscomln public employees
Wlscoruln law, even If lrr:estmcnt value o( rctlrcc halth benefits var• . - salutes. bcndits and Job S«u•
returns fall short. this means . lcs IUDOng \Vlsconsin public cm- rit}'"."'" Is roughly 10 percent hlghcr
that public. cmplO)'CCS rccclvc. 1 · . ployccs. almost all P.Cdve a better than what Is paid lo dmllar prh-ate
risklcss 7.8 percent return on their• dw than the prin!c sector, whcr: workers, and In certain we,· far
cmploycri pcnsl,m contributions.
retiree halth coverage Is both tare more. Government worken should
Prlvatc•Kctor cmplO)'CCS with andstlngybycomi,aruon..
bear. that In mind as they press
Hie) plans, by contrast. can earn · ~ . · publlc:scc-.or . 'l\'Orkcrs their dcnunds.
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theoretically, but what about cost• : lectlve bargaining ~. doing well
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Aut~woru~ nt down to win put It sln:ply: :'If contract terms. Brian Schweitzer and unions col- . alike-:-couldpayaheavypdce.'
.··· · . ' ..· . ;
collectlvt bargaining rights dur• or labor bws from years put no bbont~ on change, some of lt
~ :
'· · ' · · · ·
· ·
· ·· ·
·'
·
lng a cold Flint, Mich., winter In longer make sense, WC t.'1e people 'painful, to. b~nefit. the_ state..· Jn . those .rights .. t~. the wi-dcpi~c~. however,' f~r. elected repr,;scnta~
February 1937. For the last few should renegotiate, or •legislate. . California, G.>v. ferry Brown Is through collective b~-pin!ng. ·. ·. lives spcaltlng for All workers ••
weeks,· 14 Wisconsin state sena• changcs:' not aoollsh rights.
working with unions lo climb out · ·: . As lmpo.rtant. unions add bal• well u ensuring the rlghtl of any.
tors have b«n ~!tl~g ln motel
Underlying the anti-union u- ofthc fiscal quagmire, not sceltlng ar.cc In the dectonl am1.1. They. Individual . ,
.·
room, somewhere In 1111nols tc: nult ls the unstated a.s~umptlor, to puh·c:izc them. .
represent their memMrs, lo be~ . .The Rev. Martin Luther King
preserve those rights for public · th.it r.n employer Is ne-vcr biased,
· 1n the private s«tor; th~ Ford :~urc: bu~ t~ey ~ ip,tak for thci Jr:'joumeyed to l-femphls. Tenn.,
worlcm. In both am. thousands unfair or just pla!n wrong. What. .Motor. Co. and the United Auto middle dus and the disadvan• In his last days to-march. with city ;
o( supporters braved th~ cold ln · unlo1'.s adJ Is the pcnpcctive of Workers have triruformed a : tagcd. Do we think the minimum_ nnltaUon ·workers for recognition (
snUJ.uity.
wo,lms and the balance that's vi• sputtering company Into a global ·: :wage or the' 40-hour week simply of their. union. and· their. collcc-.···
Fllni was 11. watershed moment; tal to a healthy, productive wor'... '. leader. Last year, Ford Mame the , 'dropped. oc. of thin air? : .. ·: : .· · .live bargaining rights. The work•
Wlsct-nsln could dearly become pla.:c.
.
"
, second most profitable automaker ,.. Throttling pubUc-·scctor·unlons _en wore buttons that said. •1 'Am
one. What arc the stakes?
.
The itu,cia.-ds
In the pub~··.: In the world, trailing only highly sUenccs labor"• voice. When lndl· a Man,• and for King the struggle
De1plte the fact that th~ unions, . ~c scctc:, .over half of~: union · unionized Vollcswagm.
, ana Gov. Mitch Daniels Jettisoned . wu. for a mom right as well u
have agreed to all his financial de- men1bcrs. arc .troploycd there
.Second; the ability to him a state . collective ,bargaining six economic Justice. .. . ,. · :~'
m;ndi, Gov. Scott Walker dculy today, , lnflue~;c ·• worlcplaccs union ls fundamental In anydem• · years ago, state un!!.'~ membership. · · :
HabcrUng. JS,. a Wlscon• ·
would IIJcc to demolish collective throughoutthc «onomy.
ocntlc society. President," Ron•., plummeted by 90 percent. Today, . sin
·aide. told t!ic Detroit
Some argue, howe-ver. that an aid Reagan applauded this right' ln the wake of the U.S. Supreme· Free Press that •1hcsc people are.
bargaining and lhttcn public•
sector unions. If this strategy suc• inherent conflict cxlsu between In Poland 30 yea.rs ago. praising, · Court's ptbensUnlted dcclilon, my snowplow drivers. dty work~
ceeds, all workers.-: union and unions bargaining with people unions for providing •1he right to corporations c.in shower. unUrn.- ... ers and.my.' neighbors,\ adding.
. non-union alike - could pay a they helped - elect. : Stnngdy, work' and reap. the frulu of one's'. lted contributions on the causes •These arc the Jobs that my chllheavy price. Three reasons stand these same critics Ignore: the fact labor, the right: to aucmble, the and c:andldatc:1 of their choice. lf di-en might want sonic thy.~ '•• ~
out.
· thit corporations already do Jwt right to strl.ltc, and the right to, politics were a pinball machine, .·, :· . Unions are far from perfect,
. Flnt. collecth-c bug.Lining that, making· deals with people freedom of cxprcsdon:... ;
; the tilt lights would be bUnltlng; ·: but then again so Is· democracy.
bn't the problem; It ls part of the they jwt hdpcd dect. Throttlln!~ · If ll'i good enough for Poland.: •..·· Finally, unions pnnidc dignity:,· Lisa Hakrling's words remind_ UJ
solution. It was designed to bring unions d~til le-vcl the playing It ought to be good cnoughfor w/ for those -.vho work. Gov. Walktr 'that unions_ and collective barvital for a public sec•_·
labor and ·man~gement together field: It simply provides adwlve The First. Amendment. provides ·· trulsu. that" Civil. service protec- . gaining
to resolve their differences.
acc:cu for business Interests: ._: .. •. rights to !rec speech and assembly ti<>ns will silll be available for state tor that serves the public and the'
. · .. , Wdl, you might say, that's fine
Ovc:nll, '.tome states ~th col~ :·: In the community•. Unions bring worlc.crs. There •Is ·r.o substitute.. . dcrrioc:ntlc values we cherish. ,..
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Giffords h~pesto a~en(i htisba11d_'S''SJu.ittie'faiinch
rtetnt weeks that she · will be: · . whether she woe.Id attend the a Houston Intensive care unit to the . Lyon · dcdlned to · ··&hare
able to attend the launch· of her buncli. · C.J. IC&ramarglri.• · a. nearby rdabllitatlon .:mtct.. , .: · lnfomutlon from the commatlorit
astroruut husband. Mule Kdly. spousrmn for GlfTords In Arlw~ '; ' Frlmds and 6mlly haw dcsaibcd · he has had with GUTords. but
HOUSTON - Rep. Gabrielle The topic has also been· of gmt said grttlng her to Cape Qw\'ffll:. Giffords" a.s m:iklng steady ~ ; confirmed· that she u. ol\en
spc,:uhtloa
In the media and the 'wa.utl.llthegoalauhec:ontlnuesto ·'•·ahawins . -.emotion m <, various surrounded by wn1ly and friends.
GUTords has shown so much
ocaslons. ·. singing ••Amafu. Pie" He said her room !s decorated with
pn,grw ·_In her. rec:ovuy from general public amid hope that she rccovrr In the time from now
· · · •' • with her sttpdaughlm as part , oC pictures that are Important to htt,
a bullet wound to the had that would be: able to beat the odds the launch nett m<'tlth:
"Theplanlwahnysbccnforthc musicthcnpymdpushlngashor,,ing lndudlng Images of friends and
friends and · family are mu.Ing from her horrific Injury and see
congresnroman to a.'tmd. If that ls ·an down the hospib1 con1dcrs as she acencs from home; ·
pwu. for her to attend the hunch her husband rocket Into space.
While docton hm said possibk.ltwillhappcn:hesald.
'. rq;a!mhcrwalldng.abilitlcs.
-She'upartofallfeandthat'a
of .her husband"• space shuttle
KdJy will be the ,cim.-nandcr d .. Ral.-W David Lyoa;senlor rabbi an. important pUI of in)'ODC 1
mission next month ln Flo~ a attcnd.lngthelaunchlsthegoal.they
person dose to ·the funily told The havc tcmpcmi the optimism "ith . Endeavour when it launches In April. at CongrtgatJon . Btth wad In healing.• Lyon aald.
Important· medial consldcntlor.s and hu ldcntlal twin brother Smtt Is Houston. vislu Glffords thrte times
·The suspect. '22-ynr-old Jared
Assocutcd Press on Thursday.
The pn,on ,polcc on condition aboutthccongrcsswoman'shcalth: tht-cumntlcadcroftheintcmatlonal · a week and say, her speech has Loughner,haspleadednotgulltyln
Dr. Geranl Fl'2lldsco, the head Space Sblion aew. M.uk_ KdJy 1w · Improved.
•• ··.
. fcdcnl court. Authorities dcsalbed
of anonymity b«ause the funUy
and docton M"C not ytt publicized of the tarn of docton <r.mcdng been· tnlnlng for the mls1lon and · . "There •·arc · words that are him as a mentally unstable collc-ge
the decision. A news confermcewu GUTords' rdiablliwton, said bst 'said earlier he hoped hu wife would becoming clciucr and opportunities dropout who bttarnc:_ obscucd
to communicate arc · Increasing.• . with carrying out violence against
scheduled for Friday morning at the month ·· that··· a dccWon would · be able to see him ott
·· Gitrords. He· appcaml In•· court
Houston hospital where Glffords ls be bascJ on. the progress of her' · . · Dctalls · of Gllfords' progress Lyon told n1e Associated Press.
rccmuy. · how · Independent her· hm b-:cn leaked to the media .. · · GUTords · wu shot. In the -Id\ this Wttlt ·In Tucson at· a haring
undergoing rehabilitation.
Gl!Tords wu shot In the had mavtrnent Is, and whether she co•lld through friends and family, but the hcmlsphcrc : o( her :brain, .which attended by at least thtte 1Urmor1
Jan. 8 at a political r.'fflt outside a hmdlethecommotlonoftm-eling. hospltalhubttntlght•llppcdabout controls communlatlon.·'Iherc ha:!· oftheattadc.
TIAA Memorial Hermann, the her CtJndltlon. The nc,o conference . been ccincans. that she could have ·
grocery store in an attack that killed ·
rchabUitatlon center where · me on Friday will be: tJ-c fint official problems with speech. and It remains · Associattd Pms Write:- Jaap1a
six people and wounded l 2 others.
Bilkaud rontributtd to this rrport
Famlly and friends of Glffords ls being treated, and her docton update from the hospital since Jan. unclear. what. If any.· lmpcdlmcnts
whatcouldbcpmnmait.
from Pl,oc-J."<.
hav-e expressed optimism In declined to confirm Thursday 26, when GUTords was moved from
RAMIT PWSHNICK·,.,.,'\STI
Associated Press
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childha,d/ed, anda chlld;dn'tnted to die. Wecau/d .
ofalot better than we did. . ·
.
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h~~~~thelittle..::S~~
MIA~U - ·A panel~-.
uua
~
0 lng the dca1l1 o( I 10-)"r2l'-dd Florida boJy was fu,.md In the bade of her
. .
_: David
c'.Jdn't C\'ffl talk to the twl.ns In I
girl whose body was found 1n the b:ck father', pldwp trudc ·aloog a busy
former Miami Herald publisher ~ t y or vuits v:~ ·they ~
of her adoptive &thd11 tiudc mi I Interstate on V.&!cntin<'s Day. Vktor
ttt.ited\-.1th II~ access IL Currently, cue files'uc •. fostu dllldrm In the. lbahonas'
bdt o( common scmc and CllllUnlt- wu found in the front~ ~ktd scn.scoC~t-ln&hort~noone umriddy· mounJ$.of_documents home mu four~· nor did the ·
nlatlon among child wcl£trc officWs ln toxic. chcmJals, and Is now , wu ultlmatdy responsible for Nubb with mlulng datL · ;
ascworlc.cr consis!cntly. visit them
pbymarolclnthetr..ga!y.
rter.MrlngfromKrlowbums. Thclr •'.'and Victor.
..... ·
''We know there were pitas or evrry30mys. '' •,,'
::·<:
•A child has died, and a child adopt.I\,: parents. Jorge and Cmncn
Jim St"Wd1 1ami on the pand . Information . that If au brooght
'. The 6arahcnas were rq,catcdly.
didn't need to die." 5ald p-tncllit Barahona have been dwt;cd. with ihat !nvcstip!cd the girl', dtath. He together anJ listened to pvc us·• told the lwins badly necdcd dc:nul
David Lawrmce, a former Mbml tint-dtgrccmurderin Nubla'sdath; alsodruttd a tam that lnvcstlptcd very &ooJ chance: of:.utunnl,,gly c:vc. bd child wdf.m: offidm
Hcnld publisher. -._Ve cooJd ha\-c
A child proccctm: h.vcs:t!gator the de:ith ol 7-yeu-old fosttr c:hlld ditrctent outcome b this case.•, dldanythlngabout1t.ln200t,1nursc
doncahdlofalotb-:ttcrthanwcdld.· . ~ L'ie home 00 F-cb. 10. one diy Gabrid Myers. whohung hlnudf uld Lawrcnu.' a c:hlld advoatc.' b.Jd wuncd tlv!Nubla WIS rals.w1g
The three-person panel recom- bef"ore Nubia's dellh, al\cr the lbtC while on a powerful crmbinatloo of -._ve think thetc Is a fundamental lmportantdJCtotl'appointmcntsand
mended tha: tLe state Dcputment rccdvcd a all to· Its abuse hotline psymotroplc mediations In 2009.
problan of failure ·to lisun. &llure · qucst!otv.J whether. the ·&tahonas
of Children and Families Imme- tlw Ilic twins were being bound and
· '11'1 like deja vu ·an over again. of common -~ We've s«n _--=approprbtefostcrparcnu. ·
dlatdy · mew the qualifications lcrl..-d In a bmiroom. She
aw'. Sooeofthewncthlngs In Gabrld's nurncrousluutswhcrcthcdllldwas. •Muchdthedocumcntatlon wu
of case managers, child protective the twins. but rmrktd on a s;ucty ase, where there. was-' S)'RCffllc · not the finl priority;. · · \ ·· ·
·' Incomplete or lnadcqmte and It w.u
. ln,;ntJgato_rs and pJ)'chologists qucstioruwrr they "='t likdy "in &llurc. &lied Nubia.• SC'\"'CU S;1J.d. ;, Nubtai
and principal • difficult for thli p;nd as wdl is staff
contracting with the sate. warn- lmmcdiatc ~ or ICrious harm.• "I th1nlc mediocrity 1a· rr,pondlng · ·testified before a judge In 20t;Tl tlw ·
with quality assurance to ·
Ing In i:,ie l4•pagc report "there Is C\-en though she didn't know where '."to needs of the chiJdrcn u·the bane the child_ stole food and wu afraid .. rtCOnslruct what actu,Jly oc.currcd, .
no substitute for ~tlcal thinking.: lhcywcre. She spml four dz;, looking .. of child 'wdw-c. Wc!t'C ,scm too of .her. ~ miithc:i-, Camim '. .· who, was ,'or shoald . Ii.ave been
The panel a!so IU~tcd that the ~ the twlris but ncvcr ailal J10lla. ) fuqucntly people ·Jmt get the .fob ~ ,One teacher 5ald Nubia hm>lmh.nd the results ofiny
aute establish• more concise and '.:;· ·,Many of the panel', rccommcn•, done and that's not enough when~ ailcgcd.that. Carmen hit
:~accordlngtothercport. ...··"'
· Immediate lnformatlon~s!wing: : cutlons nwcb the findings of other comes to children.•·:< :-'·. : , f
tlw Information DCfff made It to ai~~;,~'qie panclalso reci.,mmcndcd
·system and review_!~ mtc'ibizse,'·'.c:ommisdons In Florida fos!cr-child .. 'The -pand ;recommended •• : psychologist. ~·~_1n.:"tiut DCP micw .Its
hotliI:c proccJi.res. · . ,
, ,daths In m:cnt J=l'L Case \'!Orias ·. aleglc, concise placewhd'C mmnt >2008 that the Bmhonas be a1lowtd .• hotline proctliwu. 'The ~e· all
The: lnvcstlg;itlon rcvcaJtd that: .~dn't tailc to tcad.crs and n,icdial : lnforimti.oii ... ~·- ';,coiulstcntly. to ~ .the. ~;A judgdmr '.'rtgznllngthetwtns.~eumpk.wu:
child welfare officials repeatedly. : profculomh.: Oitlal lnfonnatJon '.-' upcatcd ·c:m.workcn; Judges.··. approved t h e ~ . <: <:;·::: _,.; &ggtd to be (ollffld up 'wllhln
, . mlssed signs that the ·g1r1. Nubia,... wu·mlsslng fron-.'c:ase•filci Abuse·•· doctori'.1uf school offirlals .cari. '.,;: N:iblailsotolda~she- · hou.a~oflmmcdiatdy.:-:·.· ;,. ;
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.

... ;~;·:.:. ·customcn' dreams comc·true.'

/~ a~sioiutt ~ r olthc Upu tu!JI, you'll pb}':: ~'

Ill ltllporttnt role in utm:!ill~ the world', r:nost •-·~ ·, '.,.
prous ll'Ckome. With your ability lo multiwk alld ·: ':
focus oo our cmtomcr'a ncms, you will help us u a: .
· ; • · ll~tt Rtsidca« Club Associate in our J.{rmba
..' . _ ~mm Depa~~~ .~c-~ lo_oung for;/· :
•.:;
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Horoscopes;'
· · ·' · · · "· · · ·· · · Fot>e

an astmnaut7·~t's..~ppln<1·
ByNanqBZackmdStephardeClcment. you7 ~ Allen says, '"90 percent ol
~
Celtbratc your . success ls just showing up.•. , ... <"·.
andthatofltallanpoet~· ·· ..•:. '., . . ; '. ·• •. . . . ,.,
' .. · '.
asso. tS WOC'ds resonate all the waybadt · ·· IJbra
23-0ct. 22l -T;~ ls a 7
16th century to define~year 1, __ ~ r e tlmtl let go of llm1tatlons
wad: "AD time Is truly lost and !J0M, · and discover new tenttortes within. You

; . ..

f§
i=

whlchls~spcntlnserw,gloYe." • . . . ~,=,~J~~~~ that
Aries(March21-April19~Tl')Cbyban ·. ·. · ·. ,. ·· ,·. · .. , • · · · · ·
8 - Wotds come
•
want to
(Oct. 23-Nov, 21 - T ~ Is
he3' eYffl when you~your gtnatJoc·v ~ ~ s a y there's go~ at the end~
9Q wild.Just make.~ that you sp&k to_ ,
Y, then t ~ must be. Be true.
wtlat they're ltStenJng ~ , . , • • •. _.. to
and follow your path to tov.
.
. • : , . , · · ·. ·., . . . . ·· · , ,' ·. . En the ride. The destination can wat!
· TauruslADcil 2 ~ 20)-;;.T ~ ban •. · · · · ·
'·. ·
· .. , .
· a-1tdoesn't~h.1ve~"me.rne ~ fNov.22.o.c.,11-Todly
me.•~ random acts t
like Is an 8 - Partnership ts !:e)', at home
putting~~ lnSCl'MCX'ln
and at ~~collabor3tJon~ both

thesn

, THE DallyCpmmuter Puzzle byJacque_an~e.Ma~.
n

ACROSS

1 Out of....:...: not

12

13

In harmony
5 Slogan
10 Impulsive; too

meterorYOkmteerfngata~

Give a grin. Waw Gravy, 'the C.prla)m (Dec. ll-Jan. 19) -Today b
Woodstock clown master of cemnon1es, · ·a t-lt's a QOOd Ume to v.Tite and mTect
has .the word •sm1~• painted on the • on nature. What an )'0tJ do that would
celll~ above his bed ·. as a waking.. Involve both actMtles7 Rx a Pknlc lunch
remlnoer. It's contagious. '·. ·
and ~pe for a journal sesslon outside.

. ~(JUl)ell~odayban ·i · ~ CJan. 2~b. 18) .;_ Today h
. you'd_lf~ ~ ~ ~
~ · an a -Consider a creative actMty with

17Natlonal

nu1itmy force
18 Safeguard;

~-~vcilce lri Y0UI' head that-.··. children.
Volunteer at ~r local SChool, If
you an. Or Just spef1CS time reading to a

good. to

you rieed a break and won't p;rJ attentJon.
,·
·
,
•.
~ ~ ~ 22l - T ~ Is a 7
•- A friend shows you a cfdferent w;r/,
Be open to chanQe, ·which may brlna
P.leasant~ "Revlsil)'9Ul"aoalsana
cfreams today.· Trust _your Intuition. first
Then rely on a solid plan.·
.

defense

20_asaboet

21 Implored
22 Speodlnoss
23 Dog-_: like a
well-road book
25 Oahu garland
26 Granny Smiths

42 Wiggle room
44 Defy; oppose
45 Moving truck
48 Purple shade

younger family member. They teacfi you.

Plsat(Feb.19-March20)-Todayban

8 - The dJ,/ c:culd be a roller ~ but

ln~lt'OU.cmhandle.~you get
used to the thrlll of the~ you mlgllt C\'ffl
CllOY It. Uftup)Q.w arms as you sae.im.

~

and

Mclntoshes
28.SellSOfY
appendage
31 Fostlve
· celobra!lons
32 Inexpensive
34 Ernlnem's style·
36 Burden
37 Transparent
38 Intl. militaly
a'llanco
~9 Jewel
40 lncfine
41 One who gets.
just his feet wet ·

Thursday's Puzzle Solved. ,
3 Pen namo
4 Weep
.
5 Trees with sap
. used for syrup
6 Rowed . .
7 Trampled ;
8 Small child
9 _ for the road;

final drink·.
10 Not wholesale
11 Allies' WWII foe
12 Blemish.

47 Run_;chase

13 Sharpen

19 Baby bird's ay
21 Reagan or .
C:inmn: abbr.
24 "Dear mor
25 Shakospe~e·s
"King _.
26 Very eager
27 Dashboard
28 Oaring act

29 Gets rid of
30 Prices per hour
32 Pottefa ·
· material
33 As mad as a

DOWN
1 Shadcr.\'box .
2 Days of....:...:
wot_
time long past . . 35 Harbor town

,t
:
i
I r l. _.xJ~

[

CE [ill, s I D ED 1,( C HAP
E N t.] M 00 L A I H 0 NE
L T t':I I N GO T~ I R ON
L I S T S i&w; p E A SA NT
Ii,(: ',0 ;;.~ C U E S.'!l L ED G E fi%,)fl:1!¥
DW E E Bin F E ol9, A L ARM
WI ND ~s AT [{; T I S SUE
AS s 011 PO RT 10 N dJ H I S
R E U B EN El:1 E L M ~?' L ENS
FR E E D ~! AR K~ S I S s y
~r;c.; MA l E s f.J MO B~ ~~
IJIOIC U L AR ~ N 0 S E B AG
IA D10 S fl': R I p EN [::'; R I L E
lvlo L E~ KA RA T ~ii AD AM
IAIRIT sf! S L 0 T Hru L E s s
RA
OM
ME
EN

SAIBS

··~1~rtlurle~~~1

U I . {J~

t_JtJ·_

RUADONl

48 Hcpplng Insect
49 Orangeflavored drink '
50 86nefrt
·52 Hruvest
· 53 TV show award
55 Self-esteem
· 56 Argument
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-

-
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URSDAY'S

:- _,•...

2

8

9

4
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ANSWERS~.·.
:

.Le.~~i;_·[!J~~IJ}J"' .....; .

I I ·Nowformarrange. the. circled letters: ·
•

.

™.
·

7

· (in boldbM,dm)~ns.¼d!git ! to9.For:-

.

'.

·a

.

~

tZI~fi;hIT1it1irt h . . . __

.. ·

'
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· ·. . to

tho surprise nnswor, as

suggested by tho above Cl]Jtoon.
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Jumble.·s:, CHESS .. cR~sH_ .· WEA_·PO.· N wicKED
Answer:, What tho engineer's lunch was CHEW~EWS
.··
·.

2
1-1-f-2.._.,--t--+--+---l--+--+-I
9 7
5
:
:·
::S
5
..8.---9--:-7~;--.....,-,;,<-+-4-_ -?-t~,

• I '11-.hA

·

. . ,.

·,

·. .Compldethe¢1J'~~row.columnaiu1"i.t;..Jbo%i,

·•' .

THE: VE:Tf:RINARIAN '
WENT TO THE:
DOC.TOR 6£:C.Ause
·HE: WAS--~

.Ans~.(:I-I.l>J:.ffi·[J,[:J.··I~)~

57 Wrath

·1' .·

·:ti

~

,•

t·KTDECOj. ·.·

.

'fflESUUl:W~ fUZWS fl?ll:el.fephamG~,-;:p

~

$GESU 1 ·:

J.'11111

37 Family group
38 Space agcy.
40 Aeld of grass
41 Unite metals
43 Happenings •
44 Hosed down · .
46 ~ up; make a
mess of things
47 Bitlnq ~es .

THAT:g:d~~ ~~~ ~'!~

Unscrambl-a theso four Jumblos, •. · · ·
one lotter to each square, · ' . · .• .
-~
to form four ordinary words.
.~

:1111/11

50 James_; 007
51 •- we having
fun yatT ,
54 Defamatory
57 Object
58 _ up; confined
59 Swimming bird
60 PD.per quantity
61 Droops
62 Possossod
63 Catch sight of

-· ·_ >.

~Bere~Th~Usten ndto~nlze

o~ldeas._. f!'/m.lY~right. · •·:•

.·

an 8 -

hasty

14 Ponnlloss
15 BurrorSpelllng
16 Montreal event
of the 1960s

·.

.

Gont&it (~ 21·.lune 21)-T~ b

.
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. _lHU~OAY'S'ANSWERS ..
''

6 7 2 8 9
9 4 'I 7 3
3 8 5 1 6
8 6 4 9 1
. 5 1 3 4 2

7 2 9
1 5 7
,., 2 3 6
··. 4 9 8

3
2
5
6

5
4
8
7

4 5 3 1
5 8 6 2
2 9 7 4
7 2 5 3
6 7 9 8
8 4 1 6
3 6 8 9
9 1 4 7
1 3 2 5
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. glv,cs pl.tyui _t_he opportunity to
. hit the bal(as'hi~h uthcy.want
· wltho11t It hitting the roof. .
·
_.: -..vc11, the alty's the llmlt:' Dien '
· ·"uld.· •w11hout a roof, the ball Is·
, mu,h easier to controland set up.•
'\'. "Since ~;~the'•t team: Is less
·conccntraicd on'Khool. they hive
more time ·to focus on tennis.
Nelson iild. .
..
-Spring break Is great. for'the
team:' he said'. •we an practice
more. dear our minds. and since··
It'• Just players' and coaches fer .. week. we 'rrat1y·come together as

. Women's tennis coach Audra
Nothwehr uid her le.am has never
be.1ten. Ark.anus State ln her two
. ,·cars·as coich_ at sruc.· burahe's
dc:termlncd · to · ,how : the.' Red .'
Wolves how far the t~m has come
since thelrlast meeting. :
. _. Jn5tc.ad ,or usJng ·the_ free. lime
to travel to the· c"4Sll and enjoy.
the be.aches. tht. men
women's
lt.iml will &cc a total of snm
teams for thdr spring bre.ak. Tu,,;
mm will. face Georgia Southern
ateam,;" ' • · · · · • ·· · · ·
on _Mond.ay, George M.uon on .·
:. · Tbe'women's le.am •didn't play
Tues.by and South Carolina. Stale
. Arkanus ·· Stale last··_ }~ir• . but
on Wc:dncs.hy. The women will
Nothwehr uld the Red Wolveure
pl.ay on Arbnw State on Saturday. :~
even stronger· th.a.n -ihc last· t1me
Owteston Southern on Tucswy, /
they played the Salukb.
. .. .
.
I
AN ;, ~cy're ·playtng their No. l
SouthCarolinaSt.alconWc:dncs.hy '-, .· _ ... , , • . .,. ; _.,. _ - .:- ,. .
0. DAILYEGYPTI '_posltlontwoyearsagolnthcNo.
and both Georgia Southern and.r'.;-;:-~,-...::··::-·: '::t:,7;,\·:·:. ' .· ,,
George Muon on March JS. .•, • Suph~i:i,ora, Brandon Floru uses a_ backhand ·· 1n Statesboro, Ga., and moves ~n Tu~ to FlaJ, , i position· now:'. Nothwchr said.
Both tearru will pl.ay their first 'durlug practl_ce_Wedntsday at Unlve_rslty.Courts. GeorgeMaso~f'!t;fllt~~ t'iead;S.~_,,;, .'_ •-: ::' •· · .·'. · •still., the· results- ny.thcy're ··•
outside· matches of the spring lh•me~~~~P~,~-o~~atf'.!(>~laS~•m,
_ , . : ,. : : ~- '·
r; ·
beatable team, lO tdve got to be
mson u well Men'1 coach Dann team will be able to beat Arkansas' .. how, hard the team hits the baU.' io •. _traditionally a big hitting team·, so ready •.1__ ~.'.:_:. position:
Nds~n uld he would like to ICC . Stale on Saturdir,.~but ·the rut . S[Uwillalsofocuson ball returns.· it'• our.f#or that we're playing
the team play better matches on challenge will
the transition Nothwchr aa!d. ,
• ..
_ _ _ . · on slower
Tuy Brrumtc:hram ~ rtaehcd at
the outdoor courts. .·
. from Indoor to outdoor courts.
~It'• not as much of a power . . Sophom~re JCf;!nlfcr Dien said.
tbmun~J'tKYPtian.c.,m·
Nothwehr uld she hopes her, ·. Ark.anus State's advantage II game.• Nothwehr said..·. •They're .. playing on ·an outdoor ~oun also
.: - or 536-JJI l txt 282. ·

and
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DallyEgyptlanJ
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;
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:_:·, .•:_':__
_be:•. tougfi
•·.:: mmymumlngp.tycnfrombstycu:
. . : • :: .. ~ be uld,'thc 1cun tw been
ma!daip..
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thctczntwrii.idcPO!l,T'CUlnsomc
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gfF;E1t:gg;;: '·1~~r~~1~4~; :;lf~E:~?;
~ICric:s:;t)~Sbtc. :, ·:': · ·srtJ u ';c:::.f1n ~ -~ aid

•.
. Lm,se.1.,m,lthcSaluldswootwo. ,0-lon~ :'.·., .• .
~thrce-swaai~~1n ~- ·1wo .. i,b,m, will. 1mhi ,- the

t~fF-•~~- .runi. Jt wr.sthethlrd four-hit pmcof -

Slvatscn b bitting .350 and leads "· ·'· ~ jmt a
thetcunwithnlneRBis.Hcahotw .. -COrc.allyoothingdscbcsldcstl1.11.I

biJcan:tt: ,, •/'

twohomcruns1lil11c-~m-.. :, _--::: ~~: 'Joo'lw·&n)'OOC!s·womdownyct."
thoscthrcepma.thetcumaxnblncr.C ~ - Sophomo&:.:'. ~;Austin _:.'$1saimlngotraJCJ:9~·to~.: : .Jc,linui ml lhe.s.ilukls n«d_~

r~ 9'J hits and 81 runs.

- Jwuuivillc Sbte ls 11-3 cwcnlhnd

S-1 ar home. lhcGameaxb mvewoo
five straight pncs and d&fit of their
pout nine.
_ · ·
J.idaonvilc Sbtc aha rwq,t a threeg;unc saics a;ilnst Middle Tmnc:sscc
Sbte. the 5wkis' ewoncnt next week.
Hcndcnon said the ~

Mootp:vnery Is out foe most o{ ti.c
month b«aisc' of lllncss and junlor
.lnfiddcr Cuis Scrritd!a will be out
until late April with a brom, bone In
hl.s hand. With the Injuries. sru mly
has three uppcrcwsmcn in Its lineup:
junlCJr atdicr Brian Baja; :senior
outfielder Cuis Murphy and junior·
out1iddcrJonhnSh-atscn.

Moyne ,'kdnc:sd.ty In Its mly home .
pnc of the scuon, :nd the Swlds
now bq;in a wtdJong m-c-pne road
trip SUJting with thls~s scrlcs. ·
·, 1he Sa1ulds alrcMly ltWr.! the
SI\UOO with a 10-pmc road trip. but
sophomore \,utfidh N'Kk Johnson
said WcJnesd.iy'i. loss
bcawc of
tMwcvand!Glrofr.arfyawq~ .

wasn,

-----we: nca1 : him

•-J;. :'

-.,..

ou1 • there."

Hcndmonml. -Wcnccdhhdrthe
long blJ.•
mo-.uhcad to the upcoming games., : •• ~has strudc: out
times m
Hcndcnon $1kl be wasn't happy aver.age 0\-a the bst IC\m pncs and
with the lxillpcm_ pczbnwice ~ 13 times~ Le Moync.
Le Mo,-ne. but Its dTm \\-.u good.·· ·
·. · 1hc Saluldi cfinL game of
· -it '· was , just •: hJd baseball.• aeries IWU at 6-.30 p.rn. Frid.ay. and
Hcndcnon S3ld. -We're gooig to have . they-will pby at 1 p.rn., ~-y
wys where we don\ pby wdl, and th1s and Sund.ay at Rudy Abhott. Fldd ln
catalnly,ruoneoC~
.
J1dtsonvillc.Ala. .

put the bane opener behind them and

9.7:

:tht

-~~ supposed be:~
. uppcidumcnrlghtnow;~werc' :
our

bean -~le
this

iliey.thllik

m.adcbcausehedocsn,wmttofull .
to
rfivc:gmics·~ the.~ Lowery ·.he
u,h,e.
12 ;
. ;, at_anyt}iing,'
uldheandTcigucha\-enot)'ttmct.Ydocsnforeorwanthlni'tolem-.but
- - - - - - - - - · '• One •of the Issues l.owcry and ·supposal"to be the laden of
Tc.ague had different Issues from the' 'he thinks
might be: a chm for
Loway said the. mcctlng with Mocda talked about ln tbdr meeting · progrw ri&hf now and forwlutevcr rest of the IC2n1 bcause of how he ~ w l:,c succa..wl ag.t1n.·
· ·
Mocd.a was fr.ink and honntt but . was ho\• tu bring ln the rigbutudcnt· reason. they are not hctc.• l.owtty . huidlcd hluwpcnslon. -, · · . _
· Tu bttiun undcnJog my whole
bothhavcrcspcct(oreacholhcrand ~forthcprog:-am.Lowttyl3!d. .; ~.".Moring~-- hn-c'to . Teague and two other pl.tycn. life;'besald.•AlthJ.spoint.m.t)i>cthb
the disamion was not pcnooal.
·
He qid · the failure· to· kttp reau1t pLtycn who undcntmd th1s •. wanuspcndcd for thttc games
what I need to get back to where
"He said mie thlngi lo me that p!.ayai'rrom the 2008 recruiting , 'cultuni before they get here.•, · ' .
Feb. 4 afttr they, ,vcrc charged . rvc had success and woik with my
nccdcd t:, be ~ and obriowJy I , CW;' ls , a : l'rfna.tr ~,n , the,
:~
l:lid h: J:i:.sn'l ~ with · _b.attcry : . for :.· shooting back against the m11.•., :' ·• ·
wu,-uythankful; lowuysaid. •
progr.un, hu stnigglrd . recently. cnd-of•ICISOO meetings with all of teammate Dannie -Drinhrd and ' · • .
·, i

LOWERY _. --:·

:i .. ,-~-~ ,,. ,

CONTINU[OFIIOM

--ls

also

Lo'J\-uywdndthcrhenorMocd.a :, Four pl.aycis from that diis. have· .,thccurrmtpb)'tTlytt.,'· · ·· ·
an unidentified male student 011
As for sophomore etntcr Gtne · campus with 'an Alrsoft rifl~-:; ', <·
and It hurts when Cl...-igcs have to be Dillard and N1dc. Enns..
T ~ who did not pby In the fin.al , '· Lowery aaJd It bothers him whaf;
Is mppy with whi:rc the program ls._ ., left the progrmi. lndu~ Kevin
~
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~ Jacob Mayer can ~m;chalat ·

...·. 'Jmaj'ff@daJ!yrgyptum.i.?tn,/

,· . ,. or 536-llll txt. 253. ·. ''7 ·
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~awe

m:ord-bol&rtnthewomcn'awdght:
•
S~.ltfuaidthlsmcdlsoncofthe'top It changes )'O~
It so.big;• .
throw ,an;!,:, former,_ 5.-\Iuld _- Britney . _After talklag to her co.aches_ and three In the wodd, with
frorn . he ,-~·.-vou·rc competing .ig:ilnst .
·· _ .
·.
,; , · _ . .
,l,Uley.:~1\' tm-d lo the N~ ·; lf!hing In Tau.' -~~n said acnm the' n.atlon: and many from•. the best In the 18 to 2hgc group.
Smith bc:Uc:vcs i\!.lcinson, Is the · championships during her fmhm.an . she woold_ remember
cowics 'f.nigncoontrics; • • {•:.•:.'>1·, /,; ·: . You'rccomrc_tlngagalnstthebcsUn
t)J>C of ttci:Ull he 1w .been.looking•: }Tar,:Smlth Aid the trip'ltscl{ b' a, tdUng her ,he 1w
tofo,c,
; He said cycrythlng'.thc lcaJ!l : the world: , ' . ·,, .,,-> ' ''··•S:h
f~ Oi the group u-z,ding to_ Texas. : tcstuncnt to Atkinsoo's blcnt> . . •· ,
she Jh.'NS lo go out and, fflM has worked for during the indoor . ' .. ' .. _; • : : . ': ' ...
Atkiruon Is the only S3luki ~
But_AtJwuon Aid_ fl1e ls not ktting,: the opportunity. ;·
t 1 ; '.: ' '. iwon has led to this
C / ; _~: ~.Jtline MuluzminaJ, .' . '
:,tocompcteln thcwdghtlhrowat_an the pres.sure gel to·hc; ,Although~ , ,. Compctitlco ' ~ ~-: lod.ty •·the meet could ch.angc 1111 athleie',." ,-.,,,, i • can~rradttdar ":,.,, - :_.CO.'fllHUtD FIIOM

llhlda

12

and

< ,',

her
nothing

::ti

moment. and
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. ;~:~rd~~ed·bfii~fuiipres ·ili·first.ro\lllci

' , The SalukJs weft "pbpd
1hunday in. the fint; roun,I 'of ~ u pclnt1 in paint eounkdfur man: '
. ~ u s and lo~uho<~ingperccntages ,wancn, Missouri VJ.llcy ~ . than halfoCthdt points In the pmc.' : .·
. and
IICffl' able tc find a cure In ·. T ~ at the FamlJy Arma bi~;:;
· · . . ·,. :'; · ~
thclrfinalpmeofthescason.··
'CwJcs. Mo.· 1bc ~ bad trouble;
'lwnm: m.r. UCAP AT
. SlU lost to Indlma Sblc. 83-68 c::ontalnlng the ::iyamorcs .down .low, ,.
.. O.w.TEGYnwc.cOl,l

wuh

the

C

> : ;\ .

m
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for the 2011-2012 season. but be won\
. hM.the ame o:«hlng stilraiuund· ..
hhn. A1hlctlc D'.n:ctor Mmo Mocaa:_·:
said It. press ccnfc:zma:~. \ .
.· . . 9Coach I.away tw 1117,support ·: F<•;;,:,:\,;c;':;
:movtngfcrw,rd,•Moc:daalif.· •• •• :• ,.,. ,•,,i,., •••·•• .,
·. Moc:da.aJd thcre·wc-e a lot al: 1:=H-:;,.,.c,,,.,,,.'1-1;;1,'.•::.fo
about • possible. bu)"CUl al
LowcrJ'a COlltrld; aoo fimnm are
. part o(. the CXlllSldcnt!ons al: &rtf '
dedsloa by Salukl athlrlla. ·.:. ·
. Mark Sallr,. ISIOCbte .~
dircctof' of fuwica. said he, qretS , a;-s;o,~•••J:,~,?;,c:•
· .there wen: rumors about possibilitlcs .'
. o( • buyout. ' but . the. ith1:tlc -:
~ un11m:ry and _1tate
all hmng finandal dulicuhla; • '; ..
, ·an~ ~ .bow anybody : .
would've : thoogbt that . WC 'WCn'!

rumors

arc

looldns at t1w.·_hc said.

, ._

Laway w!ll be' entmng the Mb :
whkh ..

. year clhls

snm-,=-contrv.t.

-~~-P~ ~·seasorL I('.¥..

un1vmiry wanted to rdease I.away
and hire a new head cmch. It would
hlYe to_ bur out the mmlnlng three :
; years o( Lowuy', iXlntraet. valued al_ '.

S2.2Sm111Jon.~lal1or~~

·lw said no unh-mii'

would ·•

::~~=~~~~~;~-"
•
will bctmde. but docm\
~
be
lcnowwhcn thosew!ll mppcn..
He aJdkttplngthesamcusbunt
COKhcs .would not be planning
(or the future. and dwiglng bead
coaches because the program went
through • rough ltrdch would not
be producttvc.
... •1wt uylng. 'I.d's dwigc cmdics:
. that. In my opinion; would be the QS'/
, way out. but I do not f'cd that would

. ' . '' :'S'(',;:· ~\ ·. · _ ·.

STIVllncmwa f DAILYE<iYPTJAN

Men'I basketball coach Chris Lowery addmsu the media Thursday Issues asp.., rou~Uon and the overall staia of the UMn. Moala

said

at the Boydston Center. Lowery met with Athletic Dlredor MArfo, ..
cfwlgts In the coadllng staffwffl tab Fl.Ha In the nur Mura.·
r.tocda earlier In the wnk to rnlew the program and addrau such' . thou;h he gaw no spedtlc datal1s.':". :'..· :·· ·
· · ··
. '
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be the best~ lot the program."' .. en&d Friday hi aloss t o ~ lwdcrtlwi~doa..NobodyJsmorc·: 'ror his alma mucr.9 Mocda_·wd.
Mocdasald.
· ·.
State In the . Mluourl , Valley p1.sslo11&tuboutSalukl_bmcdiaJL•S: · "II anything. he fs redoublliig hi,
Mocda u1d he and Lowery Con!mnccToumammt.·
_: Moc:dMald towerr':'!U'OUl. df'ortJ to brin!'oi11 program back
dctcrmlncdcbangeswtttn«fflllT. ' ·('t.owuy) aprcsscd • fflJ' ullingtopotcntWffClUitsauoonas;. topromin~..
.
during
their · season-review fiace rcs:,lve durini our meeting." .thc~cndtd.- " · _·· . , · · . .
,
meetings after the Salakis' season Moc:da said. "'Nobody tam losses· ', -ile 1w not__ lost hb ~~ ::: Please ne LO\YER'I I11:
.. - ... :
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TRACK ~l FJELD

·

Five track and field athletes··cha§ellitlesJil'teXas

~:=.::::ud §€fg;r,:a ,a::,:::?£:rt.},~~;z;te
;!~. ~:~~\.~1~ ~:

th

~ . McCall .and Alklnson · teamwith,butwhen/ta,mest/meforthe~1,yoef· :::nz.ro~throtfefllnh1s
to. compete In,·. the are all ranked 1n the top 14 ln the
/MvetoputonaSttk,gs~bttauselt'stimetDgotow«t.:' ". Smith u1d h·c ~ t s ,tudcnts.
NCAA Indoor Track and.·.;tcld natlonlnthcwdgh~Bcny
·
· ·
·
·
· ·
-~~Berry .whowmn'tgimu:JotattmtJonln'
Ch.mplonshlps todq In Colltot l:oldt the top mark In tht nation at
"senior thrower hJgh achoo! but have the drive to
Station. Tau.
. l.?.71 meters, while McCall Is third
; _ __
. , _
, .
_.
.. __
_ be top pu{onncu. .
. _. _·
•As we boarded the plane, I ;,at22.S4mctmandAtkinsoiiranb ·:uenotn'cmusiln'cethey\'l:b«n whyahewni:ioTms..: ,
•· ·. ; -Zt~ not alwqs _about the
thought to mysdf. 1,:, fin.ally hctt;9 pth with a ii:rk o!lO.X, mft.~ • , , · to NCAA dwnpionshlpt bdore; ; .·1t·u very frlcndl7 atmosphere.• _ glamour: Smith said. -rbc students
,smlo~throwttGwcnBcnywd., · ,.:, In- thi: ~ot put,, McCall· ls ~they/at~--- ~re-. overcome· with ' Bmysald. -i seealotofglrls tlut; ·Irccruitdon'toftcngct_~pJ
· .B~ ·ukl ahe ls . amfous to · :"nnlced .slxtll with a mark of 17.22 exdt~cnt to be amor.g !time of .. fve competed against bdo~ cnn · or hm a lot of Khools looking at
compete In her fuwlndoormect.; : mcters.it.m-c Is nnkecfllth with .• th-1riatlo11_'j bot athletes.
. ,': _: them: I"ve '.made .the :usA. twn. ·.them.but they have the worl:Clhlc.· ..
. . ~ong with· Berry,· (rcshman ).997 points. In the pcntathloc. '., After . · trmllng ·: to,.· Tau_: with. blrt when It' comes time for . and they often end up bdng_so~ '.·
thrower Erin . ,_Atkinson·. will .. andLainbcttholdsthe fourth best, . throughout her college, C&lffl, the'ccmpctJUon.
bn'C to rut· ofthebcstln~,~ton:)'t: ·-:·
reprcsmt . SIU l.:i . the r.clght ' marl. .tn the nation ln'thi: wdght Berry uld ahc expects -to' le:: 011.: amoiu !aa:
It', tlm~ ,:'.,' .,,~·- :-~·S_., ' ·. '. :>'·N·
tb.-olV. Junior Jeite:a McCall will .. throwatll.58 mctcn.:· ., ':/ .. : . ·. famlllu facci. aiid wiU enJor,th_c . togo towortc;': c; 1 ., ( , 0 ·,: ,;.; • ,. ,:_;._' :;:; •••{ \ •. •
compete ln the might throw and
· Both bertJ and loTc uld thq , trip, hut die .won't lose sight of · : Coach John.Smlth ls I former . PfusuNTRACKI 11
•'>••;~,~.,, ••._,~_•·
••,:a,•
("••,••
• •,•_,• . .>~:~'•>•\/
•
,:•;<"<.~,! :,~,{r•';>.
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